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; A; P lifetime was elected
"driver of the fine truck, nee
BaJdy Miller, deceased

For Sll8, an elegant pair of heavy
mules. A. W, Winecoff, China

Grove, N. C
Done Promtlyand

rightly at Ihe
Watchman Office,

Give us a tril. -
- '-fYou Need a TonicWriitan by

BUB COBRESPBHDENTS. There are times in every, woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
eently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

ROCKWELL

Feb. 5. OldMr. Hunt who

had the missfortuhe of a run-

away accident between Salis--

hnrv and Soencer last Tuea
day died last Thursday morn
ing from a fractured skull .

The funeral services was
conducted from the house on
Friday at lo o'eloofc by Rev.
J. C. Koons. lutc-rmen- t was
in the Rockwei .r.mete'ry.

He was 75 years old and
leaves a wii and x childrpc

Jjy The first savings banH.
2 IMF in the United States jil

V was opened in 1816. tPl

J There were then 246 j ft

S m J banKs in the United Jm
VM States. Today this lfvl country is served by Wf

jl 27,062, banKs whose til
'GV 11 ' combined resources jil

II ar nearly 28 billion ill

For a generous trial tt s cf ihl". enepflonal tooth paste, send ec in stamps '
I and your rieaicr's name to Vivau Jon, Pept, 5, Times Building, New York, N. Yt

'T 'i

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by. all dealers,

Has Helped Thousands.
liiiiilllll

llctiutiful Bust and Shoulders

m m m ftri iirf tm tm m m m m (om ua rrr t i

all of whom
' married.

He waaa ycpi 3ld gentl-

eman and highly respected by

all who knew him.
On Sunday, January 28th,

the death anel visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.
Harrington and claimed the
spirit of their dear little
daughter, Game Jarrett, at
the tender age of three years,

arc possible if you will wear a scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconfined boat
so stretches the supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoileditJ, m Thrift has done that Wik rf - WA--A

Noix ff miich in one centurytrue t to getoufcthe granite for
the addition to the Eno cotton
mill at Hillsboro, and has granite but there is much

greater worK for thrift
North Crot in a, iRowan Gcnpiy. (BE-A- JO --IjrR 1

Minnie Belle Brvant 1cuHers at woi'k on it.
i

vs
Bryant . jFisher and McCombs have or

The above named defendant will ''take!ders for three car loads of mill-

stones. notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court of

When wo were up at the sale at Rowan county. North Carolina, to annul

put the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
full bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to .the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials andstyles: Cross Back, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohn." the rustless
Zoning permitting washing without removal.
flave your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres,
i f not stockoa we wUl glaaly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

to do.
Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself

One DollarStarts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK-- AND TRUST CO.

Col Thn Harkey's, Mrs Mary
A. Overcash, wife of Allison Ov- -

the bonds of matrimony now existing be-- j

tween plaint if! and defendant on account of i

of the defendant having committed fornica- -
lion and adultery as alleged in the coin-- i

nine month and twenty three
days. The funeral was con-

ducted from Lower Stone
Church Monday afternoon at
three o'clock by Rev. C P.
Fisher of Faith, and inters
mentwas in tba cemetery at
that place.

Eveiett Boat, Mrs. H. J.
Bost, Mr. and Mrs. George
Casper, Mrs. H. E. Huffman,
and Mrs. Ellen Sifford visited

oash, told Venus that she had
pi Miit; the said defendant, Eli Bryant, will
take notice further that he ia inquired to
apneer at the term of the Superior court of

hiirrniriiiisaid connty to be held on the first Monday piiiiSiHiiPililllliiilljlll

a counterpane made ot blue ana
vrhite by her mother when her
mother was 15 years old. She
carded and spun the" warp and

!i!!i!!SIli!p!i';!ill!!l!!Ii! ,!iiiKUui;iH!llalter the first Monday in March, 1SH7, the
same being March 12i.h, at the court honse

the filling and wove it herself.
She was seventy-nin- e years old
when she died and has been dead

of said county in Hahsburv, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will appeal to the court for ihe
relief demanded in said complaint.

This January 30. 1916.
J Funs MgCpBBiNS C . C,

John L. Rendleman. attorney.

at CW. Harrington's Sun about forty years. G Whoever can
day beat that for an old counterpane

trot it out. Venus iRev. H. N. Bodie and
Trade witbdaughter have been confined

SCSe Polks flf Pto their rooms with sickness WHAT IS rfor the week. Miss Bodie

IF1Sis Buttering irom a severe case
causing blood 'of tonsilitia

poison. Clippes.
LAX-F9- S is an improved Cascara

(atcnlc-laxatW- e) pleasant to take

In LAX-FO- S the Cascara is improved by
tfcc addition of certain harmless chem-

icals which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara, making it better than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adepted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Hig

Grade Groceries at
ery low prices,

buye.all kinds of Product--,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkin

Medicine Co.

'L'hone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

CP. SHUPING

Winter Brines Colds to Children.

A child rarely goes through
the whole winter without a cold,
and every mother should have a
reliable remedy handy. Fever,
sore throat, tight chest and
croupy coughs are sure symp-
toms. A dose of Dr Bell's Pine
Tar Honey will loosen the phlegm
relieve the congested lungs and
stop the cough Its antiseptic
piue balsams heal and soothe.
For croup, whooping cough and
chronic bronchial troubles ti v
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. At
all druggists. "5c.

Mca to Creditor;.

Hiving qu iiined as administrator 01 the
estate cf Linda Casptr, this is to notify all
persons bavins claims agaitst the said de-

cedent to file an itemized, verified statement
of sate with the undersigned on or be' ore
the O .i day of February, 1918, or this notice
will be plesded in bar of their .recovery.
Persons iodbted tofbaid estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This February 6, 1917.
Eli Casper, admr.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qua ified as administrator of the
estate of Will . Thomason, defeased, this
is to notify all persons having claims against
the said decedent to file an itemized, verified
statement of sirae with the nndersigned on
or before the 26th day of January, 1918, or
this notice will 'be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt settlement.

This January 26th 1917. e
"

3

E. H. Miller, administrator. I have ten fingers and ten toes.r. U. horr, attorney.
4

i

notice to Creditors.

John L. Rendleman, attorney.

Notice lo Creditors.

Having qualiSel as admini-trato- r of
che eetite of B f ShujTing, this is to
notif; a'l pei sons ha vi' KCiaims against
the saiu d; Beder.t to file an itemized,
verified statement of same vith the
uadeiiise:! on or before the 12th daj
of January. 1618, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons inuebtf d, to said egtate are notifi-
ed to iuakQ prompt settlement.

This January 22, 1917.
Chas P Shuping, administrator.

Jno L Rer.dleman, atty.

Notice o! ttmm and Action.

North Carouna In the Superior Court
Rowan Couuty February Term, 1917.
Mira B Odell v. fchealy L Odell.

The above named defendant Shealy L
Odell will take notice that an , action by
Mira B Odell-again- him, entitled as the
above, has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan county for the purpose of
obtaiiHiig an absolute divorce, and to dia
solve ihe bonds of matrimony upon the
grounds of infidelity; and that said defend-
ant will further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the term of the Superior
C mil of said county to be held on the 1st
Monday after the 1st --Mondav in March,
1917, which is March 12th, at the court
house of said county in Salisbury and
awawer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will applv to the
relief demanded iaeaid complaint.

This January 25, 1917.
J. F. McCubbins, Clerk Superior Couit.

And that same, I reckon, applies
to cigarettes, too. More and more
gentlemen of the South are smok-
ing me, SOVEREIGN, every day,
because they know I come from
good old Virginia and Carolina
stock the finest, grandest stock
in all the world.

Quality is the thing, friend you
can't deny it And I stand for
Quality.

I can count that much, but I just
catft count all my good friends
down South here they are far
too many.
And Fm mighty proud of them.
The men who make me, say you
can tell real quality by the com-
pany one keeps.

Blood will tell. A good name and
good breeding count most of all.

--Havirg qualified as administratrix
of i he t state of f A Coughenour this
is. to all peison8 having claims
ngainst the faid decedent to file an

verified fctatemtnt of same
with the u!.derrigred onn bpfore the
24. h day of Jan nary, 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded ir bar of theirrt covery
Persons indebted to said eBtate-- are
not. tied to make prompt settlement.

This 21th day of January 1917.
Mam ik N Cot ghknooh, sdmtix.

Wm C Coughenour, jr., attorney.

Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administratix of the
estate of Joe Aidrey, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said de-

cedent to file an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned on or before
the 11th day of January 1918. or this notice
will be p'eaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

Thin Jaunary 11th, 1917.
Alice Ardrey, administratrix.

A. H Price, attorney.

The Peoples National Bank
SALISBURY. N C

Does a general banking business and cor
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT inteitst
every three months in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, and confidential atten-
tion given to all business entrusted lo ua
N. B. McCanle,', W. T. Busby.

President. Cashier.
J. D. Norwood, John Mcranl-iw- .

Vice President. Asst. i ashier

FAITH
Jan. 29. D. A Wiley has been

, awarded the contract to erect a
new residence at China Grove
for W. Li. Ludwick and is there
now at work on it.

"Venus took dinner Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shive. Mrs.
Shive is an extra fine cook and we
got a fine dinner. They have
been living at their present home
about ten years. Tney have
every thing plenty with an auto-
mobile for good measure.

Venus has just discovered one
of the best remedies for the pilea,
a homemade one and will send a
bottle full for 75 cent or tell any-
one how to make it for two dol-

lars.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones

spent Saturday night with Mrs-Jone-
s'

sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. J. Shive.

C. L. Shive and family spent
Saturday night at John Parks'.

The hearth rock at the old E.
E. Phillips homeplace is seven
feet three inches long and two
feet broad. Who can beat that?

Venus has discovered how to
start a balky horse and will
include the plan with his other
information and history, for six
cents in stamps.

C. J. Shive has got a little boy
baby, one year old today, it can
run all about, weighes 25 lbs.
and commenced walking at ten
and a half months old. If you can
beat that trot out your little
baby..

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bame of Barber,
died Sunday and was brought to
Faith today and buried in the
Lutheran cemetery. The burial
service was conducted from the

' Lutheran church by Rev. C. P.
Fisher.

J. W. Miller has an old bill of
money dated February 26th,
1726. If any one can beat it trot
out your money.

J T. Wyatt was the lowest
bidder and was awarded the eon

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNO W good tobacco !

That's why I am so loved among you all down here. So I am proud
to say

JOB .111111!

a am guaranteed oy ,........;. DUV me.
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders. t?7 v. OW iUli 4 . .1 1

w Sic1Call at office or address M i 1fi.In Stewart
THK OBl?grTUS3MAi OP THE SOUTHFOR66 :

U y 4 ic "Digestoiieine" vv.
give you "aie. For full particular:,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to.

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C.

Editor and Proprietor, Salisbury N.C.


